Two-Day National Workshop
Quest for Quality in Higher Educational Institutes
Organized by
Internal Quality Assurance Cell
KALIACHAK COLLEGE
In Collaboration with
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY
(Murshidabad Campus)

Call for paper

Papers are invited from College and university teachers, librarians, administrative staff, research scholars and students on the selected topics for the NAAC sponsored National Workshop scheduled to be held on 26–27 Feb.2018 at Kaliachak College premises in collaboration with the AMU Murshidabad Campus

Topics:
- Effective Teaching and the use of audio-visual aids
- Role of the IQAC
- Extension and the outreach programme
- The management and Leadership issue
- The Library and its efficient use
- The best and innovative practices
- The Support Service and
- Other topics related to the main theme.

Participants are requested to send complete papers on these topics on or before 20th Feb.2018 to the mail id given below. Selected papers will be published duly.

Mall id: iqackaliachak.college@gmail.com, Contact no: 7501160888

Registration Fees: Permanent Teachers & Librarians: Rs.1000/-
- Part time and guest teachers: Rs. 500/-
- Administrative staff, Scholars and Students: Rs. 500/-

Publication: Selected papers will be published in the UGC listed peer reviewed referred quarterly online journal with ISSN (which ensures 25 API score for each publication)

Sponsored by

NATIONAL ACCREDITATION AND ASSESSMENT COUNCIL (NAAC)

S.K.Das
Coordinator
IQAC
KALIACHAK COLLEGE